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Burglary has reduced by a quarter since 2012
Start of Police and Crime Plan

less victims of burglary in RY
August 2015 compared to
March 2012

In the year to
September 2015,
recorded burglary
offences have
decreased by 24%
compared to 2008,
with a reduction of
26% recorded in
relation to 2012. A
peak in recorded
offences was 96,732,
recorded in the year
to October 2009.

• Sanction Detection rate for burglary is at 8%. However, if the MPS had continued to use
offences Taken Into Consideration (TIC’s) as in recent years the sanction detection rate
would have been 13%, That would be the highest sanction detection rate in the last five
years (some other areas continue to use the TICs)
• The MPS Scenes of Crimes Officers attend the vast majority of burglaries: 91%, with 58%
attended within 4 hours
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The likelihood of being burgled in London has reduced with victim satisfaction high
RY March 2012

Rate of burglary dwelling March 2012

RY August 2015

Rate of burglary dwelling August 2015

There has been significant improvement between March 2012 and August 2015 with a 30% reduction in
the rate of burglary incidence per 1,000 adults.
The MPS User Satisfaction Survey (to June 2015) shows that victims of burglary across London are more
satisfied with the service by police than in 2012 (81% March 2012 vs. 84% June 2015).
Burglary victims are more satisfied with service from the MPS than the average across all crimes
(currently at 80%) and has been consistently so.
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Robbery offending has reduced yet more incidents are now reported to police
Start of Police and Crime Plan

In the year to
September 2015,
recorded robbery
offences have
decreased by 40%
compared to 2012.
There is a definite
downward trend in
this crime type,
with almost 15,000
less recorded
offences in the most
recent year
compared to levels
in March 2008.

• As with the MPS, across England and Wales the volume of incidents recorded by CSEW has
reduced by over 60%, whilst recorded crime by a third (FY 2011/12 vs. FY 2014/15)
• CSEW further shows that the reporting rate for robbery has increased from 30% of
incidents reported to police in FY 2011/12 to 56% in FY 2014/15
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The demographics of robbery victims and offenders has changed

Victims

•
•

70% of victims were recorded as
male, compared to 75% in the year
to March 2012
Although victims aged 18 years and
under represent the highest
percentage of victims, this has
reduced as a proportion of the
whole (34% March 2012 vs. 24%
August 2015)

Accused

September 2014 – August 2015
Robbery of Personal Property

•
•

90% of accused were recorded as
male – this remains unchanged
Similarly to victims, accused
individuals aged 18 and under have
reduced as a proportion – from
63% in March 2012 to 42% in
August 2015
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The impact of increased recording of VWI due to compliance with National Recording Standards is reducing

May 2014 – HMIC Interim report into NCRS
published

November 2014 – HMIC full report into NCRS
published

Increase in VWI compared to
the 2012 baseline recorded in
September 2015

The chart shows the recorded levels of VWI by rolling year to each month between March 2012
and September 2015.
It is clear that recording increased following the publication of both interim and full reports into
compliance with National Crime Recording standards. Since May 2014, the average number of
recorded VWI has increased by over 1,200 offences per month, compared to before this.
In recent months the level of recorded VWI has settled, with negligible differences on a rolling
year basis since May 2015. Recording levels are now level with approximately 71,000 offences in
the RY.
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Knife involved VWI represents fewer than 1 in 10 offences
Knife crime is a concern due to the
increases seen in recent months and
the harm that this causes to victims.
However, when comparing levels of all
VWI vs. the levels of Knife Crime with
injury (Non domestic abuse related)
the proportion has remained fairly
consistent since 2012, with levels of
knife related VWI accounting for an
average of 8% of offences in a rolling
year period. Knife related VWI
recorded a reduction of 6% compared
to 2012 with non domestic VWI seeing
an 11% increase

• In the last year 30% of victims of knife crime w/injury (non domestic) knew the offender,
an increase from 27% in the year to August 14
• This follows findings from the CSEW that shows Reporting of violence in general by
victims is slightly more likely to occur if the perpetrator is unknown to the victim
• Offenders are most frequently known when the victims are aged between 20-25, with
16-19 year olds also featuring
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Repeat arrestees account for almost two in five arrests

Of individuals
arrested in the year
to August 2015

Of all arrests

Total arrests:
216,284

Total individuals arrested: 162,992

This means that 29,339 individuals were arrested for a total of 82,187 offences
The chart on the left highlights
the top 20 reasons for arrest of
those subjects repeat arrestees
over the last twelve months.
Offences of Theft attribute the
highest volume of offences with
Drugs and Common Assault
offences some way behind.
These 20 crime types make up
89% of all reasons for arrest of
repeat arrestees during this
period.
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Confidence variation within Neighbourhoods has changed in the last six months

Merton:
Wimbledon

Source: Neighbourhood Comparator Tool: Confidence July 2014 – June 2015
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Note: Group 3 “Tourist Trap” – Westminster: West End
is not included as this is a singular neighbourhood

“Stressed Urban” Neighbourhood group has
the largest range of confidence levels
recorded (24% separating the low and high
levels).

“Deprived Multi-Ethnic” Neighbourhood
group no longer has the largest range of
confidence levels recorded (18% separating
the low and high levels).
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